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Bcetiens of northwest Nebraska kosti IMl Saturday whs grand sne-fo- r

potash The best of ihe potash res ns the organization

lke in Sb rdian eoi nty In vlnp been resitted $1,096.80. and la iBdMd

Annrnnriated he ir.msf ried his er- - neat little
w - r

fort to the country round Merritn.m

Ud having NCttrcd v : . 1 valuable
lakes, he made deal wiili I larpe
concern at Blllincs, M.m... to take
bold of the proposition Soma weeks
ago the News publlsl ' d th.i' a potash
plant would be located at Mcrrlman.
C. H. Cornell, who had conieniplated
reeling the fnrtory. turned his 10001
rer to the Billings ( (Dp ny who put
force of six crews to work DrOSpOCt-In- g

They have seen ed leases to
lfO.000 acres in four tov.nshlps

M rrimnn anl Tor the prist

tw weeks testing watt it situated
thereon. Among the r finds, is ft

held of potash on dry land between
Jwo Jakoe, which proves th.'.t potash
It not confined exclusively to lakes
This potash tests out 27 per cent
oIUIb which Is considered good. The

company expects to be manufacturing
within the-- of

P0 days. Nevs.
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The of Bt week
makes announcement that lakes on
the Fred Perrett rr.nch nine milea
Borth of haTO been
after by captilists whom he
turned down in favor of home
Local contributed $700 for
prospecting with the resuK that
weeks ago prospecting ber;r.n unnr
supervision of Hal Trester of
an experienced pot: sh prospector.
Fifteen holes from fifteen to

government
Hons desired were With
their field the wafc-- rrom these

2 per cent solids Is worked
front.
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whn kindly gave Ihelr htvIcp for
the evening.

Ilev. Dentin pimhinr. hi work
with vigor Hfirt will doubtless win
PHiulnrlty he dmrrves.
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sum
It CM be safely stated that there

Sort OttWOtn four five hundred!
people at the sale and they nil took
port in the which went at ;i

lively clip. I'eople came from nil
porta of the county, bringing all sorts
of articles to be donated to the Rod
Cross.

The total sales rmounted to
besides $96.00 in cash, which was

also bringing trie total
amount for Saturday to $1,096.80.

bid on any one article
was $76.00 bid by W. J. Plummer for
a hog which was by H. O.
Davidson, and the smallest bid was
twenty-fiv- e cents. Oehkosh Herald.

MOTOR stahn ARK hit
II A HI) BI INCOME TAX

Ios Angeles, Cnllf. Over a mil
lion dollars In taxes will be paid by

potash at Merrlman next WW the stars Am-ric- un picture
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at Los Angeles, Cal. Douglas
Fairbanks lends the list. H1b income
tax and cxccbb profit tax, together

other taxes levied by govern-
ment Is $450,000, according to an an-
nouncement made by his secretary,
after a consultation with the United
States tax collector.

Mary must hand Uncle
Snm he - shark for 230,000, levied on
her 1917 enrnlngB f.a income tax, vnr
Income tax, excesb profit tnx, and
other members of the tax family.

Charlie Chaplin evidently is not the
highest priced moving picture star, de
spite labored efforts of his press

ifty feet deep were drilled at differ- - managers last year. Ilnsed on his
ent points before my sign of potash 1817 income on which tax is levied,
was discovered, but Saturday, Indlci- -' Chaplin will pay the

tester

AI.MANCE

$10,000, This figure, his
says, is to Chaplin being

boles show 4 per c nt of solids. At several months year.
,

Antloch and Hohiand water showing Krrico Caruso, the world's famous
nly
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Cow

low
due
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operatic tenor, has Just paid the gov-

ernment $59,000 income tax.
sum is not the tax on his salary for
stage work alone, but from his re-

turns from phonographic records
time ago that he was making plans to his appearances in concerts.
glTe concerts at the plants and at dlf- - mmmmm

ferent places in town for the pleas- - Optimist,
re of the men who nre building An- - An optimist Is a woman whose

tioch. laughter Is engaged and whose son
Monday night the first of the series ,nre" nothing for the girls. A BOOSl-m- m

held at the Alliance Potash 1,,st ls "Kthor whose son is on the
t1"' u,,,,r ,u"1 NV,",sov"' to OanjjhtOTworks' big dining room, wnere a laVge

,;S"'1 Cnllnn In the11 """-Cl- Mde

crowd gathered and were delightfully (ort Wortb Star-Talegra-

Btertalned by the choir and others,
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PATRIOTIC POSTMASTER

AT LlWiLLEN,

The people all through out the
North west part of the state are co-

operating with the I'ntted States in
tli- - manner which best suits their res-
pective positions. Here is what pat-

riot at Lewellen writes to the local
recruiting officer.

Mr. Frank Scott.
Dear Sir: am the postmaster here.
have been in office since June 14,

1917. an doing all can to help
our U. S. out. am selling war
stamps as much as possible. My
wife helps me in the office as much
as possible. have three children
but feel that ought to go and help
lick the Dutch. Can turn over my
office to my wife ns have boy
thirteen years old and he Is quite
help in the office.

Would you advise me to join the
army. am a Frenchman, can talk
and read it also understand it but
can not write it. was born in Ne-

braska, my parents weie horn in
France. Am sending the names of
some of the boys here .
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Yours Truly,

Be Ready to Follow.
There nre some who are always nt

their best when they are to
lead. If they occupy a prominent po-

sition. If their decision settle doubtful
questions, they are rendy to work

as anyone. But If someone else
Is leader, their activities nre confined
to criticism and fnultftndtng. It Is
good thing to be rendy to lend when
pOO are called to leadership, hut It Is

most unfortunate not to know how to
tnke secondary place, and do your
part. Exchange.

SoreThwal ?
This fifty year old eases Sore
Throats and Bronchial affections;
soothes, heals and gives quick relief.

Sold by all druggists

K i ntfs"discovery
for Coughs 8 Colds

yoar Stomach anal Liver Healthy
A vigorous Stomach, working

Liver and regular Bowels, if you
will use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They correct have a
tonic effect on the systemeliminate

through the Bowels. 25c.

PUBLIC SALE
Owing-- to the shortage of I will sell at my platle located 5 miles north of Alliance, or

Tuesday, March 12, 1918
Commencing Immediately after free lunch ai 11 o'clock, the following described property:

14 HEAD OF HORSES 14
Team and

l

Geldings, coming 2 years old
'2 Geldings, coming years old
2 Geldings, coming 4 yean old
2 Tolls

THi: ARE AXiL EXTRA (i(HH II LAW BONED STOCK

16 HEAD OF CATTLE 16
Cow,

playera

Pickford

l 2 Steer
3

Heifers
4 Bteera

allowed

remedy

Keep
perfect

acting

poisons

range,

FARM MACHINERY
, 1 Harrow 2 ot Discs 1 Cook Stove, 1 Stove, 1 Kitchen

1 .lohn Deere Sulky Plow Cabinet, nearly new, and other household
1 Corn Shelter goods too numerous to mention.

1 Bdison Phonograph and 50 records 1 Set Harness and Collars
l Bxtra Good stock Saddle

20 HOGS 20
12 Head of Shoats, between 140 and 150 lbs. 8 Pigs

5 Dozen Chickens 500 bu. Swedish Select Oats

TERMS: $25 and under, cash; over that amount a credit of 7 months with interest at 8 per
cent.

C. W. SISLEY, Owner
H. P. COURSEY,

Alliance,

the

the

Yearling
Yearling

NtBR.

Constipation

Heating

Driving

weighing

Auctioneer CHAS. BRITTAN, Clerk
First State Bank

NOTHING GAINED BY RUSHING

Slow Practice In Learning Playing 01
Singing Will Always Produce

the Best Results.

One can scarcely be too Insistent on
the value of slow practice In playing
or singing. The student learns mucR
more quickly by slow practice than In
any other wny, because the brain has
more time to assimilate the impression
of the work done than If It Is gone over
rapidly.

It Is a truism, thnt to lenrn fast the
student must go slow. Every teacher
of experience is aware of the fact, yet
many fall to Impress the truth with
sufficient force on young people, and
the result is disappointment on both
Bides.

It ls necessary to remind students
frequently of the Importance of slow
practice; they nre forgetful, and "get
through" their work rather than try to
understand It, because of matters more
exciting. Hut getting through quickly,
hns the same result as getting rich
quickly, it often results in disaster.

If we desire to understand what we
rend In literature, do we read It over
ns quickly as possible? No, on the
contrary, sack bags has to be read
slowly, and repeated, before It is thor-
oughly grasped and Impressed on the
mind, and so it is with music. It is
well to remember the old axiom. "Slow
practice is golden, quick practice 1?

leaden."

LIGHT ON DOMESTIC FINANCE

According to Writer, Wife's Instinct
Would Tend to Make Her an

Ideal Loan Shark.

Speaking of loan sharks wouldn't
wife make a good one? When poor
pa ls forced to borrow some of "her
money" with which to pay the gas bill,
she wants at least 5 cents interest on
ench dollar, and besides she requires
a solemn oath that he will pay the
prlncipnl and Interest Saturday, Claude
Callan writes in the Fort Worth Stur-Telegra-

When she finally agrees to
let him have the sum, she orders him
to leave the room while she gets it.
She counts the money before she call
him back Into the room, but to be dou-

bly sure she counts It again ns she
hands it over to him, and she ls a lit-

tle short. It was an honest mistake, of
course, but she never makes the honest
mistake of getting a little too much.
Before placing it in his hand she has
another understanding about the inter-
est, and mukes him once more declare
upon outh that he will return the mon-

ey on pay day. Then she bunds it to
him, und as she hands over "net
money," you can tell by her looks, by
her action and by What she says that
she fe,els as If she poor little woniun
that she is is supporting the family.

Garb of Roumaniana.
The Walla cMan peasant who has

not udopted the homely clothes that
come from the ready-to-wea- r factor-
ies of western Europe is a pictures-tpjel- y

dressed man. His costume is
white. The trousers nre something
like twice the length of the leg. and
nre mnde to fit with numerous wrin-

kles; his shirt is made to hang tunlc-llk- e

over his trousers and Is gathered
at the waist with a red belt; his coat
Is n sort of military cape, usually of
brown woolens or of tanned sheepskin.

The peasant woman usually grows
some silk. She buys the silkworm eggs
and uses the spare bed. if there be one
In the bouse, as a hatchery. She feeds
the worms on mulberry leaves, and. if
the ants do not invade the place and
destroy the worms, she soon has
enough fiber for a veil or n waist. She
spins and weaves It herself. She hns
a keen appreciation of color values
and combinations. She embroiders her
dresses With thread she has grown
from the seed so to speak for she
plnnts the flax, gathers the fiber and
carries It through all the processes,
from breaking and cording to spin
ning.

How Town Was Named.
An Interesting story is told as to the

origin of the name "Moose Jaw," as ap-

plied to a town in Canada. Some 50
years ago, so the story runs, a pioneer
with his team of oxen and "prairie
schooner," while passlug along the
banks of the river, was obliged to
camp at this point in Saskatchewan
on account of an accident to his cart.

A spoke had fullen out during the
day, and the wheel was falling apart.
He looked about for something to in-

sert for a temporary brace for the
wheel, while his wife busied herself
with the evening meal.

The pioneer's chlW, while romping
around, found the Jawbone of a moose,
which she held up to her father, who
by this time almost despaired of find-
ing anything with which to repair his
cart. He was delighted to find that the
Jawbone exactly fitted the place of the
missing spoke. The Indians thereafter
named this district "The Place Where
the White Man Fo::nd the Moose Jaw."
This, li is said, accounts for the town's
queer name. Washington Star.

Cracks In Platter.
When we painted our kitchen, we

found a number of cracks in the
plastering that had to be filled. A
paluter told us to use plaster of
paris mixed with some of the paint
we were using. It does not set as
quickly as when mixed with water,
and It does better than putty for such
work. For mending the cracks In n
white ceiling, where the heat had
caused the white coating to peel off,
we mixed the plaster of parts with
turpentine and oil, and were sur-
prised to find how well It covered tho
unsightly places. Exchange.

Daily Thought.
Do not forget thai even ns "to worl

ts to worship," ! to be cheery Is to
worship also, si'd to be happy Is the
first step to belns pious. R. L.

Daily Thought.
If It be, my lot to cmwl I will crawl

contentedly; If to fly I will fly
alacrity ; but ns long as I can avoid
It I will imver be unhappy. Sydney
Smith.

"Over the Top"
With That New . Building

The logical time to go "over the top" is when
everything is in your favor. Therefore it's time to
BUILD NOW and, of course, you'll BUILD OP
WOOD. You've never had such an opportunity as
you have now to buy Lumber at "rock bottom"
prices may never again have tho chance to
make your crops buy TWICE as much lumber as
they did before.

The same amount of grain that built a modest
cottage in 1914 will buy a cozy bungalow this year.
The same nutubor of hogs that built a small, inade-
quate bam in 1914 will give you a really practiced
building now. Tho same number of cattle you sold
in 1914 to buy that implement shed will now bring
you an implement shed, a poultry house, and a gar-
age ! Why !

Because Lumber has not advanced in price in
anywhere near the same proportion as other com-
modities other than wood building materials in-

cluded.
Get "over tho top" with your buildings when

everything is in your favor.
Build of Wood and Build Right Now

We are Headquarters for Better Building Material.
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The LmdeU Hotel

Try Our Price and

All Modern Rooms $1.00 Up

Under New Management

Have bought
Thrift Stamp

Them

ALLIANCE,

Palm and Palm,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Popular Lunch Room Coffee Shop

GOOD NEWS
FOR THE WEST

General assurance authorized that Rooky
tional Parks, Pacific Coast and Western .Mountain w ill be
open for visitors, as usual, the Summer of 1918.

A scheme of Tourists Bxauraion Fares will soon
be established. This news, of much importance throughout the
West, will permil thousands to make definite plans for a Summer
sojourn in,

NATIONAL PARK, GLACIER NATIONAL PARK
ROCKY MOUNT AIN-ESTE- S NATIONAL PARK
THE BIG HORN THE BLACK HILLS
THE ABSAROKA

ALONG THE CODY WAY TO
SCENIC COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA

JOHN HOUGK1NSON. Mgr.

with

you

Props.

Conveniences

'Political Headquarters

Mountain Na-rosor- ta

general Bummer

YELLOWSTONE

MOUNTAINS,
MOUNTAINS,

YELLOWSTONE

PLAN EARLY; give us your names for de-

scriptive literature, tourist fares and informa-
tion.

S. 11. COLE AUK-N- ALLIANCE, NEBR.
L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent

1004 Farnam St. Omaha, Nebraska

Soft Drinks and Beverages
BEVERAGES ON DRAUGHT
AT ALL TIMES

Order a case of 36 pints
sent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in
Alliance. Rebate for
turn of cases.
Cigars, Tobaccos,

Candies, Lunches.

KING S CORNER
Distributors for Bridgeport Bottling Work1

Try Our Quick Job Printing


